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ABSTRACT. Three important stages were distinguished in the development of Sarmatian foraminifera of the
Ponto-Caspian basin of Eastern Paratethys: the early, which reflects the process of formation of foraminiferal
assemblages; the middle – the time of their maximum diversification; the late, when almost all groups of foraminifera
disappeared. All three stages are characterized by peculiar foraminiferal assemblages, whose distribution was
controlled by different bionomic conditions in the separate regions of the huge Sarmatian basin. © 2011 Bull.
Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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The orogenic processes, which took place in the Late
Konkian led to drastic changes in marine biota during the
Sarmatian [1]. A restriction of the connections between
the Paratethys and the open ocean occurred at the begin-
ning of this time. In particular the connection with the
Indo-Pacific disappeared [1, 2]. The Late Konkian basin
was replaced by the large, brackish isolated Sarmatian
basin, which had temporary connection with the Mediter-
ranean Sea (Fig. 1).

The Sarmatian Sea occupied the territory from the
Alps to the Aral Sea and was composed of basins with
different bionomic conditions: Pannonian, Dacian, Euxinic
and Caspian basins. The Pannonian basin was connected
to the Dacian basin via the Trans-Carpathian strait, and
the Dacian basin was connected to the Black Sea basin,
and from there, to the Caspian Sea. The Euxine Sea in the
southwest was surrounded by the large Aegean Sea [3].

For the first time the Sarmatian stage of the Central
Paratethys was established by Suess [4] which later was
divided into three substages from the base to the top [5,
6]: Volhynian, Bessarabian and Khersonian. At present
on the territory of Western and Central Paratethys

Sarmatian “sensu stricto” [7] that corresponds to
Volhynian and Lower Bessarabian is distinguished, while
Sarmatian “sensu lato” of the Eastern Paratethys corre-

Fig. 1. Outline of the Paratethys-Mediterranean region during
the Late Miocene (according to Rögl, 1998).
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sponds to the Volhynian, Bessarabian and Khersonian
substages (Table 1).

The study of foraminiferal assemblages is essential
for understanding the paleoenvironmental and
paleogeographical evolution of the Eastern Paratethys in
the Sarmatian. In the Eastern Paratethys only some spe-
cies of some genera of foraminifera from Veseliankian (Up-
per Konkian) basin continued into the Sarmatian. How-
ever, during this time they underwent strong morphologi-
cal changes. This prevents a reliable identification of their
ancestors. The evolution of the Sarmatian foraminifers in
the Ponto-Caspian basin was accomplished in three
stages: (1) during the first stage Lower Sarmatian
foraminiferal assemblages were established, (2) during the
second stage they reached their maximum diversification
and (3) in the final stage almost all the groups of
Foraminifera except some of the most euryhalian species
disappeared in the Eastern Paratethys. The three stages
are characterized by peculiar foraminiferal assemblages
(Plate 1; 2) controlled by different environmental condi-
tions in the different basins [8-13].

The cause for the drastic changes in the marine biota
during the Sarmatian basin is still being debated. Accord-
ing to Kolesnikov [3], a large amount of freshwater possi-
bly drained from rivers, whose mass prevailed over the
mass of evaporate moisture, discharging into the Eastern
Paratethys in the Early Sarmatian. The isolation of the
basin and the flow of the large amount of freshwater
caused a strong decrease in salinity.

A more recent study of Piller & Harzhauser [14] sug-
gests that brackish water conditions in the Sarmatian ba-
sin of Paratethys were not constant. The Sarmatian may
be subdivided into at least two stages: a short Early
Sarmatian period of normal marine, probably mixohaline

conditions in marginal areas, and a longer Late Sarmatian
period of normal marine, occasionally hypersaline condi-
tions. Their interpretation is based on the normal marine
fauna and flora (which as a whole include foraminifera,
molluscs, serpulids, bryozoans, dasycladaceae,
corallinacean algae and diatoms), present in the Sarmatian
deposits of the Central Paratethys.

In the opinion of the authors of this article, such sup-
position is subject to discussion, because the volume of
deposits of Sarmatian basins of Eastern Paratethys, the
composition of fossil fauna and flora and the process of
their development were quite different from the picture
obtaining in Central Paratethys [9, 11, 12].

According to the data of Maissuradze and Koiava [9,
12], the Early Sarmatian is characterized by two phases:
(1) In the lower part of the Early Sarmatian foraminiferal
assemblages are characterized by Quinqueloculina,
Sinuloculina, Varidentella, Affinetrina, Nonion,
Elphidium, Cribroelphidium, Porosononion, Parellina
and Ammonia. Bolivina, Discorbis, Bulimina,
Glabratella, Cibicides and Fissurina are relatively rare
(Table 2a; 2b; 2c). Their morphology does not differ no-
ticeably from that displayed by their Middle Miocene
ancestors. These forms are also characterized by small
sizes, and sometimes, transparent walls. (2) Assemblages
from the upper part of the Early Sarmatian are character-
ized by a reduced diversity because of the disappearance
of Bolivina, Discorbis, Glabratella, Cibicides,
Caucasina (Table 2a; 2b; 2c). Nevertheless, a large number
of genera survived and adapted to the new environment.
They are characterized by a strong intraspecific variabil-
ity and a potential for speciation.

The Middle Sarmatian can be subdivided into 3 phases:
(1) The lower phase is characterized by foraminiferal assem-
blages very different from those observed in the Early
Sarmatian. New genera such as Dogielina, Meandroloculina,
and Sarmatiella, contributed a considerable number of new
species. Foraminifers of these assemblages are character-
ized by large size. (2) The richest assemblages of endemic
foraminifera are characteristic of the middle phase of the
Middle Sarmatian, when the number of individuals and new
species and their size reaches a maximum. (3) The last phase
of the Middle Sarmatian is distinguished for a decrease in
the abundance of foraminiferal genera, species and indi-
viduals. Because of the worsening of bionomic conditions
the only very few representatives of the most euryhaline
families survived: Nonion, Elphidium, Porosononion, Am-
monia and very seldom Affinetrina, and Varidentella.
Among them Porosononion is characterized by a large size
and additional ornamentations on very coarse walls of tests
[9, 11, 12].

Table 1.

Stratigraphic scheme of Middle and Late Miocene interval.
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Table 2a.

Distribution of Sarmatian foraminifera of the Euxine-Caspian basins.
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Table 2b.

Distribution of Sarmatian foraminifera of the Euxine-Caspian basins.
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Table 2c.

Distribution of Sarmatian foraminifera of the Euxine-Caspian basins.
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Several species of some genera (Elphidium, Nonion,
Porosononion, Ammonia) of upper parts of the Middle
Sarmatian assemblages also occur in Upper Sarmatian
(Table 2a; 2b; 2c). Frequently, these forms show deforma-
tion, irregular cameras or immature shell development and
are presented only in some parts of the Late Sarmatian
basin. The above mentioned anomalies of shells point to
the existence of nonoptimal conditions for foraminifera.
According to one opinion, salinity of that basin does not
exceed 4-9‰ [3, 15].

Fossils studied from the sections of Eastern Georgia
(Eldari) [10, 12, 13], Azerbaijan (Nakhichevanian,
Kirovabadian and Precaspian district) [16], South Ukraine
(Borisfensky Bay), the Crimea (Kop-Takil) [17] and in some
regions of Pre-Caucasus [18] that are characterized only
by euryhaline forms: Ammonia, Elphidium , Nonion
(foraminifera); fresh water Leptocytere, Cyprideis,

Iliocypres, Candona, Xostoleberis (ostracods) and re-
mains of Characeae; some species of molluscs Mactra
caspia Eichv., M.bulgarica Toula, which phylogenetically
were connected with Middle Sarmatian Mactra [19] indi-
cate existance of brackish conditions of Late Sarmatian
basin.

Thus the existence of normal marine and hypersaline
conditions in the Upper Sarmatian basins of Eastern
Paratethys, supposed by Pillar & Harzhauser [14], is not
proved paleontologicaly. Though taking into considera-
tion Belokris’s [20] supposition that there were hypersaline
conditions in Borisfensky Bay in the Late Sarmatian ba-
sin (increase in salinity is proved by the author by obvi-
ous limestone dolomitization and  climate aridization) it
can be supposed that together with brackish regime in
the Upper Sarmatian of Eastern Paratethys  in some parts
of the basin there were hypersaline conditions.

paleontologia

aRmosavleT parateTisis sarmatuli foraminiferebis
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sarmatuli saukunis dasawyisSi parateTisis kavSiri wynar da indoeTis okeaneebTan TiTqmis
Sewyda. gviankonkuri auzis nacvlad warmoiqmna uzarmazari izolirebuli sarmatuli zRva, romelic
mxolod epizodurad ukavSirdeboda xmelTaSua zRvis auzs. igi gavrcelebuli iyo alpebidan
aralis zRvamde da iyofoda gansxvavebuli bionomiuri pirobebis mqone panoniur, dakiur, evqsinur
da kaspiur auzebad. swored gansxvavebuli bionomiuri pirobebiT aris gamowveuli aRniSnuli
auzebis biocenozebis mravalferovnebac.

aRmosavleT parateTisis ponto-kaspiuri auzis foraminiferebis istoriuli ganviTarebis
Seswavlam saSualeba mogvca gamogvevlina foraminiferebis kompleqsebis kanonzomieri cvalebadoba
drosa da sivrceSi, ris safuZvelzec gamoyofilia maTi ganviTarebis sami ZiriTadi etapi: adreuli,
romelic foraminiferebis Camoyalibebis process asaxavs; Sualeduri – maTi maqsimaluri gafurCqvnis
Tanadrouli, da gviani, rodesac foraminiferebis TiTqmis yvela jgufi amowyda.
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